I

started teaching with the vague idea that I was going to start a revolution. I felt that putting men in cages was a big mistake and prison was little more than a

warehouse. lf I could teach people to write, then maybe they would tell the world about the dystopia they lived in. | first taught in, the maximum-security
prison in Waupun, Wisconsin where lsucceeded beyond my wildestdreams. Ayoung lifer came to my class and worked intensely on his writing. He began
to write articles for a Madison newspaper about prison. He wrote a story about a guard who ignored a man's plea for medical help. The next day the man
died. When the article appeared in the paper, my studentwas sentenced to a year in the hole; That meanttwenty-three hours in a specialcell, and one hour
in a smalloutdoorcage. The sentencefor punching a guard wasthree months in the hole, butwriting about an incompetentguard was a year.
I know the prison system. lt's often vicious toward its critics. I begged my student to stop, Some revolutronary I turned out to be. When my student did just
what lwanted, ltried to stop him. But he continued.An article about poor health care.Add anotheryear in the hole.And a third article and anotheryear.

My student had killed a man in a bar fight. Perhaps if he had had a good lawyer, it would have been self defense or manslaughter, but it was firstdegree
murder. After twenty-four years in prison, he's out now, living and working in Wisconsin. He still writes articles about the prison system, even though life
means life and he could be put back in prison atthe whim of a prison official.
I

once had a clever student who wrote a short piece for my class. I praised the story and told him he was a good writer. He stared at me wiih those intelligent

eyesof his and asked, "Griffin, are you trying to blowsunshine up my ass?"
llaughed and said, "No, itwas a good story, Keep itup."
Thal'swhat's missing from prison - sunshine,

Ed Griffin has taught in prison for nineteen years. He starfed the Suney lnternationalWiters'Conference and the diploma pragram in Surrey.
Griffrn is the author of three noyels and, vtith an inmate, co-wrate a non-fiction book about prison. He lives in Suney with his wife, Kathy.
Ed Griffin, like Aristotle, helieves, "Art releases unconscious lensions and purges the soul."
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Srory & Phofor by Julie H. Ierguson
When I began my writing career, I used a beal-up portable typewriter, carbon paper, and many cuss words.
Today I move paragraphs and chapters around with ease, I configure my word processing program to make
conections automatically, and I can reach global markets instantly. No more cussing! In 1971, magazine
editors only boughtthe textof my articles; in 2010, they want more than words to delighttheir readers.
Over the last decade, freelance writers have become content providers in a fast paced, visual,
and connected world. Now, at a minimum, I offer periodicals two versions of the article one for print and

A non-fiction writer and avid
photographer for 4O years, Julie
H. Ferguson is the author of L7
books, including four on
Canadian history, and articles in

national and international

markets. She is a proud member
of the BC Association of Travel

Writers and Photoclub
Vancouver. Julie can be reached

at

info@beaconlit.com and

invites you to visit her website at
www.beaconlit.com

anotherforthesmall screensofsma(phones andalwaysaselectionofphotographs.Periodicalsusemany
value-added items from writers io push readers to and from their print magazine and website, as well as
provide a more satisfying customerexperience. Whetheryou are breaking into freelancing oryou have been
writing foryears, you have no choice butto embracethis new realityto get more articles accepted.
First task learn what added incentives a freelancer can offer editors by checking magazine
websites. You'll be surprised how many publications use content other than articles to lure and retain
readers, and it's writers who provide these enticements. Some subjects scream for images, such as travel
and food, for example, while others beg for action videos, such as sports and recreation. Once you know the
anay of content magazines use regularly, you can offer the right mix. Here are some offerings that
freelancers should consider:

oAvarielyofarticlelengths feature(2000+words),depaftment(700-1200),shott(300400).
oAprintversion and an edgier, online version forsmall screens.
rAchoice of sidebars.
r lmages, prelerably your own, that tell the story.
oAguestblog post.
oAblog interview.
rShortvideo clips (l use www.animoto.com to transform still images inio simple 30-second clips at no
costand longerclips at$3.00 each). See two examples atwww.beaconlit.comlPitchingCold.htm.
rApodcastthaiaugments yourtextwith inierviewsand sound effects, forexample.
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set your WB to either .incandescenf'

or

'lluorescenf depending on he type of electric

light. Wedge small cameras wiihout
a table or against a wall to
prevent camera shake if you don't have a mini.
tripod. Don'tforget to change the WB to "sunny''
.cloudy"
or
when you go back outside.
viewfinders on

lf you tremble ai the thought of leaming
how t0 create podcasts and video clips, don't fret.
You can pitch magazines that don't use them with

rlf

other extras instead.

using flash inside or outside, move your

subjects well away from walls or objects behind

The content you choose to offer means

to

prevent nasty, black shadows

your query letters need an additional paragraph that

them

details what you are coniributing to the editor. ll
follows the section that describes the focus and
content of your article but ahead of your 'About the

sunounding the subjects.
e Practise, practise, practise.

rLearn some simple editing techniques so you
can crop, straighten horizons (please!), or
reduce backlight that leads to under-exposed

author'' paragraph. lt might read something like this:
I am offering "Finding the Real Paris" for
your pint magazine as a feature of 200A wardswik
one sidebar containing the seruice information,
as well as a sharter web version that includes
cunent hyperlinks. Alsa available are a selection of

faces, etc. The easiest program to start with is
Prcasa 3 from Gocgle and it's free. Picasa also

catalogues your images aulomatically.
Download itfrom www.picasa.oooole.com/.

my stilt images in ht- and lo+es, a podcast that
rnc/udes an interuiew with
and a 3?-secand videa .

a

rSend the magazine editor a selection of lowresolution jpg images (72 dpi) to choose from,
numbered in the sequence they appear in your

Parisian tour guide,

Undoubtedly, still phot0graphy

is

manuscript, e.g. Writername-Paris03-lojpg.
The magazine will use these lo-res shots on
theirwebsite.

a

write/s first and best option to increase article
acceptance rates. Today, every freelancer with a
digital camera can take photos good enough for
print and may even end up earning more from the
images than the words. Although I have a big Nikon
dSLR, the images from my $150 Pentax pointandshoot (8 megapixels) have often proved more than
adequate
accompany articles.
carry it
everywhere, along with my voice recorder.

I

io

This vertical image is ideal for a magazine cover
with space for the narne of the periodical and
other text, (Cape Cod, 2009)

Once the editor decides on the images to

this image can be placed anywhere you wish
as long as it has the caption see below

heard Michael DeFreitas
(www.travel-snaps,com), a professional travel
photographer and writer, speak to the BC
Association of Travel Writers. Here are his
professional insights, plus some tips frorn rny

articlel
olf possible, shootwith a specific magazine
in mind. E.9., if it is for seniors, be sure you

amateur perspective, which will guide you towards
taking publishable images:

before

Lasi year,

I

rAlways set your camera to its highest output,
e.g. 8 megapixels, and keep itthere.
rShoot mostly verticals as print mags are
landscape orientation; also think "covers" that
need space fortext.
rEndeavour to know the story before you start
shooting and shootthat story.
rTry to include people they provide scale and
human interest. flMAGE: Ferguson - 02 Hl.jpg;

have older pdople in your pix.

rShooi outside in the best light, which
Oam and after 4prn, except in

I encourage writers to perfect one new
type of content at a time and certainly the easiesi to
start wiih is photography as most of us have a digital
camera, Once you get comfortable with it, move on to

another form of
content that you feel
you can master. You
willgradually build up

capture the richestlight.

and confidence. Give

northern latitudes. Better still, shoot
during the 'golden houf one hour after
sunrise and one hour before sunset to

olf you have to shoot in brilliant

midday

sunshine, set your white balance (WB) to
-cloudy"
to reduce black shadows. This
allows for simple editing later (see below)
that won't blow out the highlights and will
retain some detail in the shadows.
shooting indoors without flash, always

rlf

Surey Writen school

cll levels ol wdfing ond wdlen. Infroducfion to Creofive Wriling

both your repertoire
it a shot! Soon you will

be selling more
articles because you

add value

to

your

work that editors and
readers simply can't
resist.
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S0mtTHlll6 T0 SAn Send 1000 wolds of prose
or 36 lines of poelry lo info@urlscouncilofsurrey.cs

HAVE

Writing From Life, Shoping Setfer Poems, Wrifers [xprers

ul

hi.jpg to avoid confusion.

in

1

hqs courses ond worlsilops for

Visit onJine

is

winter

use in print, send along the high+esolution .jpgs,
usually 300 dpi. lf in doubt, ask the editor what file
type, size, and format they prefer, Change the file
names to include'hi' not "lo" Writemame-Paris03-

wwwsurueywliterscchool.com
or coll 504-535-1601

SPOILICHI ONI'l]EAKI.!

or utruvel@show.cu
Contrihuhru receive o $25 honororium, ond three
copies of the issue in which their wo* oppeors.
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